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IHTHIllAMlOFOHiWTY
THE BEITISH ELECTIONS.THE SITUATION.

Mr. Edgar has been doing a lot of fignr® 
work, and the result was such that he de
termined, in the absence of Mr. Blake, to 
make a bid for power and a deal with the
members from Quebec,

* * * *

Quebec has 65 members, divided by I-a 
Patrie thus :

Rouges.............................
Signers of the pro.est....
Against Sir John on Kiel.
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. awteTemoltoMaud the cathedral % « Mr.. A. H. Creehnan. Mite Newman m . Chlldren'SM«|tl«at fro. *2 compl.’tel, thtewby.
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HiS-S5' ther ïïïïïw’P i gSSKÜT All the good, were recor- and psg.„, 
ye ye two >ear sessions.
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J1X A SHALT, MAJORITY-
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AGE OP SS.Frank-Condemned ■elldlnS •* 

Jersey City.
Jersey City, Nov. 25.—The four story 

frame Structure No- 44 Morris street, with 
the adjoining machine shop, a two story 
rookery, fell this morning at 11.15, and 
buried in the debris at least half a dozen 
persons. The four story building was 
condemned several months ago. It was 
unoccupied. Boy. and git le were engaged 
in tearing the structure down when It felL

rANCTDEMSS BALL* AD land, Hepes of the Conservatives—They Cain 
Twelve Seals, While the Liberals «lain 
lint one-lwo A.llonnll.u tteiurncd
1 aonpantd.

London, Nov. 25.—There would seem to 
1 be an unmi.takeable conservative reaction, 

although it was not so marked to-day as it 
was yesterday. The state of the poll this 
morning was : Conservatives, 37 ; liberals, 

clare where they are on the Riel question. M; Parnemus, 2. The great liberal hope 
A careful examination of these 26 shows ^ jn tbe new COBDty voters. None of these 
that 11 are for Sir John sure, and 15 un haTe yet polled. Sir Charles Diike's hair- 
certain, '' breadth majority of 175 over the tory can

didate in Chelsea is the greatest blow the 
liberals have yet received. At the last 
election he had 3000 majority. Up to 3 
o'clock this afternoon the liberals had 
gained one sent and the toriee twelve.

In Chelsea Sir Chns. Wentworth Dilke 
ived 4291 votes while C. A. Whitmore 

(tory) received 4116.
Barry (nationalist), for the division of 

South Wexford, and Shlell (nationalist), 
for North Meath, have been returned. 
They were unopposed._______ ___

extending tub it re limits.
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Cattaro, Nov. 25.-Au.trin ^ oonten- 
trsting troops in Hortegovina. One regi
ment from Lower Austria and one from 

Alt __ a natria and one from Hungary 
V .UPPer.r te‘Cu via Slavonia. The 

whole teroe to to form a military cordon on
Th*. ÎTntjrinOffirirtGÎtette teTaThteU

triste Montenegro will not remain an 

indifferent epeotatpr.

Bembardmrnl el Wlddln.
Vienna, Nov. 25,-The Servian, bom- 

barded Widdln the whole night long, an 
-t 6 o’clock this morning, after being

slxwS ajs-v
fighting.

23

39
Patrie calls on the remaining 26 to de-

Henry Scheneky, aged 8 years, was 
outright. Maggie Smith, aged 7 yen«. 
had several riba broken. Stephen W. 
Allen, aged 6, ha. died. An unknown 

to believed to be beneath the 
wreck. George Hall, aged 7, was taken 
out alive with hie eoalp torn off He wi.t 
recover. The full list of casualties u a.
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Taking all the other proviocee together 
146 member» left, clat.lfied a»ws have 

follow. :
For Sir John...
For Mr. Blake.

" Uncertain......

And, adding to these figures the result 
already reached as regards Quebec, we 
would have

For Sir John...
For Mr. Blake..
Uncertain........
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53 Tender, ter Al.rm it.xe.-Tee Heavy ter 

One Heree—SalUteetery funds.
The fire and gas committee met yester

day with Chairman Maughan, Aid. Taylor, 
Mitchell, Johoeton, Smith, Adamson, John 
Woods and Galley present.

After the reading of two largely signed 
petitions for and against the establishment 
of a planing mill on Markham street, it 
wee decided to recommend that the firm be 

Mr. Bleke would then have to get font- allowed to pnt in their mechinery.

‘.7d".r te 7.7. an,me.7oerity °0Uf7ne! or°7l rt Mk.d teal MX rilo^d te erX 
them to get a barely working mejority. oteriege bgMJ*sritlNewell

appeared to prête the prayer M a contra 
petition signed by himeelf and thirty-eight 
others. The commissioner recommended 
the appointment of a sub-committee, and 
after lengthy argument» between the two ^ 
solicitors the recommendation W“ »^°Pted_

Thu city solicitor was instructed to draw 
up a bylaw extending the fire limite ot>
College street from Spadina evenne to
Uathnrst street. It was decided to allow 

It Is altogether an outrage to eP®*lc ,ue tenders already in for new fire alarmXteltoovJr «oî-nother week, and to

“rwTterrœof yesterday. If ^Ald. Taylor claimed thaMt Wte eru^r 
ever a public were told that they were *» animal, to make on.. horte draw a^00 
under the Iron heel of Quebec, ft, Wa. the Thfcommittee reoommend-
publio of this province by the Globe when » 'gat another home be added, 
the Datai*) right» campaign wat being The chief of the fire department »”■>">«' 
conducted three year, ago : ted the following statement °f «P*”d>*D"

The traitor’s hand is on thy throat. since January 1st. Appropriation wl
Ontay-ree-o, Unlay-tee o. balance of $228 from last year, $72,041 ;

* * * * expenditure to date, *58.655 ; aurplua.
George Brown was guilty pf many an ,13 486. Chargeable to this «"P"**

tr.oe ” if to ateert that there was a would be the running expenses for Decern 
dominant French race to an outrage. “It’e a bet. amonntlng^to^fiW, an^^ ,*400 a 
damn sharp curve, but I think I can take p'“|i“j8U7 This would leave a ptoba-
it” to what the man said when asked to ‘<j‘ amQ*at for contiogenclee of *o23S. Tbj
turn hie coat in a hurry. The change from committee express>c iuelf as well pleaert
“French domination” to “it to an outrage wltb the state of the funa»^_____
to «peak of any dominant raoe” requires VJ.KTMN DEATHS YESTERDAY.

.trongor adjective to express the --------- -------- -
8 a eesldent of the Buaop’s Palate Dow»

with SmnVpex. .
MoirntFAL. Nov. 25.—3'esterday « répète 

of smallpox cases were nude to thehertte
department ^9 neivcMo» were verifiO'h^^’Tb

K£EMeM?ndi£^- t\z' «
palaceiUdoumy ill with sn.sUpox. and had
M^.rekare0nowCfVromh(1?r.o 180 Infteted 

hQ^frjnwete eleven death, to-day.

VERSONAL.

4A C1oi4t Horlws*
ntinohle. Nov. 25,-The porte fears

°COUP*in<that counto^wiU lead

The fact that

Oonbta
that Austrian

^7^ to^hto.
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But the issue would never come so close 
as this—before it got to thftt point Sir 
John would dtoaolve the house and go to 
the country, 
strength would be made on different lines, 
as other forces would have to be taken into 
account.

when the calculation as to

were
The

Jeven a 
sharpness of the turn.

1,sa«ss;ss.“'ïSSjS®
righuemsty bidding for the sipport of the 
mlicontentconservativeti of Quebec. ,

What was Edgar doing in Quebec. 
Why are the Globe articles quoted at all 
the Rielite meetings in Quebec? What is
the Globe op to if it is not bidding for 
French votes ?

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN*
Steward HoyLojl^Rossmhou^^snL

V
Lady Macdonald is visiting Lady Tilley at
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The poor weak Deacon, the ambitions, 

scheming Edgar, Timothy Warren Anglin 
with bis own end. to serve, these are the 

who have ruined a great paper, and 
discredit on a great 

St. Ian.

don.*»*- famous French hommo-
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less revolutions, an yKEU Johnston.
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To have paid at the rate of 8 per cent, 
par annum only $30,000 more would have 
been required ; while not to have p..d it a 

la the «took of more than 
at one awoop—no email 

Mohawk.

.o^'Vng'fo/e'tM'z'p.Ac'rn England at 

a meeting catlA by one of the GUdstone osn

w¥tuft4thT^rnw'Sa coueewatlve, cried
we wm give you the

“i^rought down the house.

s The

had been
wa*. hedepreciation

$600,000 occurs 
Ion to the shnrebolderi.
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B.ge ltdw.
TVouT^noU^»m^tn?
To capture bu,lee” » ‘{‘f,wiD*

Go the right way about **■
Of ill the banner» now onfuri«i,

1 For all the people read it.
Sav that your neighbor'» babies «quintSS^^T-rSÆVlut

But^erlnTiTe ftfc)friead,
On^i^ufy^youm^ïepend

You never can undo It!
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